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& Error

This has certainly been a
week of TRIAL, but 1 sincerelyhope not ERROR. All of us have
earned so very much doing thePouitr y Edition for Rose Hill
and Eastern Carolina. The co¬
operation from the people of
Rose Hill has been wonderful.
Rose Hill is a town which Is
proud of its accomplishments,and well they should be, for
when they start to do some-
thins, they get it done proper¬ly. To the news media and tothe
advertisers, we say Thank You.

. . * .

it#If any of you do not have
anything to do Sunday, Just look
through the paper and see what
opportunities are offered you.On Sunday afternoon Is the
Horse Show In Rose Hill, OpenHouse at Whaley's Rest Home
in Keaansvllle, and several
Homecomings at the various
churches In the County.There is certainly no excuse
for spending a boring or lonelySunday afternoon. Now if you
were a news reporter this week
end, you might be praying for an
extra Sunday afternoon to rest.

. . * »

ft V
We dropped in at the Baptist

Association Meeting in Kenans-
ville at lunch time today, Cf
course, some of our friends
teased us about using a camera
as an exctose to get to that
beautiful table of food. My only
regret is tiaat 1 ha^had^dinner^
lenSance^Jaa^oSSft^Jtffhe'
tables were laden with food.
Saw quite a number of peoplewhom I hadn't seen in a longtime. Just after we left, the
local minister, Rev. Lauren A.
Sharpe received a notice thathe
had received an honor in the
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry.Since we were in such a bind
for time and space this week,
we will give you that informa¬
tion later«

. . . .

Things will surely be quiet
CONTINUED TO PAGE SIX

nadordsSoa-ln Law
Raymond Ballard, 23, of 84

Cedar Crest, Tuscaloosa, Alsjbama, was killed In atwo-tnelM
collision Mooday momln^fl3 miles north of Greefl
Alabama, on Highway 2fl
Trooper said the accldefl| ¦curred about 9i60 a.m. JTk

Ballard was empi^d^Tuscaloosa Steam Laedsyi^Lwas on his round totheGreee^boro substation when thMUfl
dent occurred.
He was a native of TusS

loos a. He had been attemfl
the University of Alabama¦

had dropped out to work for a

jMtgd before re-entering for
Mor year at the Unlver-
Ht had beeo with thelaan-
¦out onemonth. Agraduate¦scaloosa High, he was ac-

tte

^Hls wife,
MFage six

Tobacco^PH& Announced
ByDepartment Of Agriculture
By: David English
The U. S. Department of Ag¬riculture announced that it is

putting into operation 411 "ad¬
vance price-support loan pro¬gram" deslgnedrfto ease nue-
.cured tobacco marketing pro¬blems. IUnder the program, tobaccofarmers can get loans to hold
tobacctuoff the auction mar¬
ket. Tbe idea is to relieve
market congestion, allow salesof so|pe untied tobacco be¬
yond,a previously-set market¬
ing jimit, and give fanners a
chance to look flbr favorable
prices.

ifcre Is how the"program will
vS?rfc V-The grower goes to the lo¬
cal ASC5 county ofjfce and ap¬plies for thivoan/ which willbe handled much like farm sto- S
rage loans on graft and other

commodities.
-The county office personnel

obtain the appropriate Informa¬
tion. An ASC community com¬
mitteeman visits the farm, ex¬
plains the program to die

frower, and Inspects the to-
acco for quality and estimate

of total lbs.
-If the tobacco l&fi( average

quality or better, and the far¬
mer has conmlied with the acre¬
age allotment, the grower mayreceive a loan at the rate of
45 cents a pound on the por¬
tion of Ids production whichhas
not been marketed, within 110
per cent of his marketing quo¬
ta. The tobacco is retained in
storage facilities which must
be of a type thdt trill retain
the quality of the tobacoo until
It Is eventually sold1 at the
warehouse.

-At the time of sale, die
amount of the loan, plus in-

terest at 3 1/2 per cent. Is de¬
ducted by the warehouse. If the
tobacco goes into the price sup¬
port loan program the Stabili¬
zation Corporation will deduct
only the principal of the loan.should the grower secure a
loan on a portion ofhis tobacco,
then store more of it later, a
second loan may be obtained,
up to a season total ofHO per
cent of his marketingquota less
any quantity already marketed.

If the loan is obtained on
tobacco in storage during the
95-hour perlo d of marketinguntied tobaccoforthebelt where
the farm is located, then that
tobacco will be eligible for
price-support in untied form;
if the loan conies after the un¬
tied selling period for the belt
where the farm is located, thflp
it must be sold in tied-form
in order tobe eligiblefor priest"o»dtaff»*>"osax

Burlirioton Industries Announce
To Locate In Moult Olive

A twenty acre slt^^Utedone mile west of Mount
ha- been chosen for the lo&M*
tion of Burlington Mustries ln^
Wayne County. The announce¬
ment was made In Mount Olive
to municipal and Industrial
leaders and county officials last
Wednesday.

Carl Annas, a manufacturingexecutive for Burlington, said

construction of the 100.000
square foot building would beginthis month and should be com¬
pleted in March on April of nextyS^ Application^ lor Jobs In
the^fe; plant will itgln early
The rtan produces^* wide

variety ofwtile items ilithelr
125 plants Mb counttVand
abroad, howwtmfc^he promfct
to be manufacnreouhe Mount
Olive plant wa*,fl99|||flose^',^with the announcement;
Mr. Annas expressed applW||telation for the firms reception

fti the Mount Olive area, from
the people and the epunty com¬
missioners.
He said the company was

seeking no favors, or special
privileges. "We wanttoljecome
good industrial citizens" he
said, "and we expect our ma¬
nagement, and wage employees
to oe good citizens also."
The new operation will be run

by eight to ten nunagene^kflcials that will move to Wayne**County. Other employees will be
recruited and trained prior to

completion of the new building..The industry official said his
tympany was pleased with the
atmdjKfegf good labor avail¬
able.anmKa^fmraent of tfcs
CONTINUED TO PA^SIX
Mrs Aimit 0. Parker
Succumbs Monday
MOINT CLIVE - Mrs. Annie

Outlaw Parker, 77. of Al-
bertson, Route 1, died early
Mondav in Forest Hill Nurs¬
ing H>'me after a long Illness.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 3 p.m. from thei
Chapel of the Tyndall Funeral?
Home conducted by the Ifev. HU
A. Owens, pastor of the Snrifh
Chapel Methodist Church./of
whl^h she was a member. He
was 'assisted by the REV. F. O
Fitzgerald, pastor of St. Luke
Methodist Church in GoldsboroyBurial was In Maplewood CemeJ
CONTINUED TO PAGE SIX j

Cattle
Receives
Promotion
WUHta B. Cutler, Vice Pre¬

sident of Waccamaw Bank, Beu-

W^r. David Howard Cottle
wfflWle Waccamaw Bank and
TrusrCfeMOgny of Beulaville,
North Cat^mMft the position
of Assistant Casnmr.
Mr. Cottle is a 1961 graduateof Beulaville High Stool and a

1963 graduate of RardbargerBusiness College.He was employed with Wac¬
camaw Bank and trust Com-
CONTfNVED TO PAGE SIX

Death Follow! Shooting^
Other Disturbances DuringMT
Duplin Counties peace and

quiet 'for the past few week
ends ended abruptly Sunday
afternoon when death follow¬
ed a Saturday night shooting.

Held in the county jail with¬
out privilege of bond is James
..Little a-other" Bradshaw 23,
of Route 2, Wallace. Brad¬
shaw is charged with shoot¬
ing bis first cousin, Rudolph J.
Brown, 24, following an argu¬
ment

»dii^Bl^^escribed as A
"Critical condition", with iC
hdtet^woundjn^Jeft brjAj,
Jack Albertson were qlfco#
to the hospital and ques^pJed

emgfSBytn response

did tjffshetJwne s aid "Little
Bronlr 4umf, aid you set the
bullif oUtjpd I will tell you
all IfboatjE" He died Sundayaftflrna$«J^lthout explainingwtjff TW^offlcers are still

as the

'JUL
HHfce, W. J. Sitterson of Ke- .

Mr Other arrests over the week
* end were:

James Collie Brown, negromale of Route 2, Rose Hill,

was charged In aJfsrrantjfl-tober 1, drawn by Jpfcice uw|Peace W. J. SlttersoA wlthBen¬gal possession of AjohollJTi
appearand In^gen3^°c3pty
court on October 24 dfey beingcharged with possessjRqf Hnftax paid whiskey anclWMwfl|beer for the purposelif sitSl

Officers making the laid wcrM
deputies Jack Albertssi, iZjfKJernigan. E. E. Proct#. lAlfrtM
Basden and E. G^O*Mbfrt arOT

s^^^Malcofiolta2!w»r ages.Martin wajraaaKd with pos¬
session of/fc whiskey

conyvyr ro page sixHouse NamedAssistant
Vice President

The Board of Directors of
Branch Rwtfclng andTrust Com¬
pany, Wilson, North Carolina,
elected C. C. Rouse to the
title of Assistant Vice Presi¬
dent at the Warsaw Office, at

their September 12,1967 meet¬

ing.
Mr. Rouse has served In the

Branch Banking and Trust Com¬
pany system for a period of
CONTINUED TO PAGE OX
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Jubilee Salutes Poultry
Miss Poultry Princess of 1967

to be chosen Saurdav night.Rose Hill. Miss Blue Berry to
crown winner.

"Sltfed to begin a{ 8:00 p.m.Saturday Evening at the Gram¬
mar School Auditorium, Rose
Hill's annual beauty pageantU nexpected to be better thai

ever" states pageant chairman,Buddy Pope, "with the interest
shown by sponsors, the very
pretty and talented contestants,
and the public, we expect the
largest attendance of any of the
previous Miss Poultry PrincessPageants."Serving this year on the panelof judges, will be Miss Pam
Zollars. "Miss Blueberry of
1967" from F ayettevllle. Other
members of the panel are: Mr.
Bill Dixon, radio announcer
from Station WKLM, Wilming¬
ton; Mr. John Yarborough, Edi¬
tor o f Poultry Times, Gaines¬
ville, Georgia; Mrs. Willis Han¬
cock, wife of the president of
Southern National BankofNorth
Carolina, Laurinburg; Miss
Betty Elliot, emcee of program"Film Fare" Channels, Station
WRAL, Raleigh; and Mr. GeorgePeaton, from Channel 6, Station

m
WECT, Wilmington.
Emceeing the pageant again

this year will be the Rev.
Charles Sparks, pastor of the
Methodist Church of Rose Hill.
"Mr. Sparks has become a
part of our annual pageant,"stated the spokesman, and has
added wit and continuity to the
program which would be hard
to replace. We're very happy to
have him back with us again this
year."

Miss Dona Sue Edwards, of
Warsaw and Miss Poultry Prin¬
cess of 1966, will have aspec all
pan on the program in pro¬
viding musical entertainment In
song. Also the local contempo¬
rary band group, "Misfits" will
furnish a special instrumental
arrangement during the pro¬
gram. Mrs. Goldie Alderman of
CONTINUED TO PAGE OX

Prospects For Profitable Broiler Production Good
Dr Mills Congratulates Rose H9 Poultry

Jubilee off 1967
By: Dr. W. C. Mills, Jr.
In charge Extension Poultry
Science, N. C. State University
at Raleigh.
The poultry price situation

for the past twelve months has
been quite discouraging. For
the majority of this period brol-
hHrs.iuve. Drought less than it
cost to grow tnem. However,
the prospects for profitable
broiler production in the re¬
maining months of 1967 and into
1968 look good. With the new
corn crop celling in at a lower
price, we expect the feed cost
to produce a pound of broiler
meat to be about half a cent
less than last year. During the
remaining part of 1967 we look
for the selling price of broilers
to be about I 1/20 to possibly20 higher than last year. This
should bring broiler prices to a
profitable level.

The Poultry Survey Commit¬
tee of the American Feed Ma¬
nufacturing Association Is es¬
timating that during the first
half of 1967, with the suppliesof broilers being about the same
to slightly higher than last year.In the past their predictionshave been remarkably accurate
and I see no reason to doubt
their estlm ate for the remainingpart of this year and early 1968.

in view 01 tne low broiler
prices which we have ex¬
perienced for the last twelve
montns, it is remarkable that
broiler contract payments have
not been reduced. I believe it
Is a tribute to the Integratorsoperating in the broiler Indus¬
try that they have been aide to
mdbitaln the grower contract
payments although they, them¬selves, have been losing mo¬
ney. To me this demonstrates
a degree of maturity that Is
In the broiler industry and that
apparently will continue to be
exhibited In the broiler Indus¬
try In North Carolina.

During the past year we have
seen some progress In feedingbroilers. We are producingbroilers with a slightly better
feed conversion although the
cost ot production has remained
CONTINUED TO PAGE SIX

MissWarsaw
Contestant
Ml# s Annette Page Wahab

of Warsaw will compete In the
MUs Warsaw Page ant tobe heldK#wMeMt:
Miss Wahab Ls a 1966 gra¬

duate of James Kenan HighSchool and attended Hartford
Airline Personnel School where
she studied ground work in Air¬
line.
Her hobbies are sewing and

sports, especially swimming
and water skiing, ki High Schoolshe was a cheer leader for four
years and when a Senior was
elected Homecoming Queen bythe student body.
Miss Wahab ls five feet, five

Inches tall and weighs 122
pounds. She has dark brown
hair and brown eyes. She ls
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Job
Wahab of Warsaw.

Ao.C. Lounty Lommittee Named
Mr. Manley Carr was elected

a regular member of the DuplinCounty ASC Committee at the
oounty convention held In (be
Agricultural Office Wednesday,September 27.
Following a practice started

by the department in 1966, Mr.
Car* was elected for a three
ye* term.

Other members on the
committee are O. L. tfol-
Upd of Warsaw, Chairman. Mr.
pofLand was elected for a three
year term in 1965. Vice Chair-

man Is Jack I>."Patterson of
Albertson, who as first alter¬
nate, replaced Randell Har-
grore upon his resignation. Pat¬
terson was reelected last year
to a three year term.

Alternates elected were Wile
lard Westbrook of Albertson,
and George Cowan of Rt. 2
Beulavllle.

Election returns from 13
communities hare been ta¬
bulated and approved by the
County Committee. Listed be¬
low are the five men in each
community who were elected.
They are listed as Chairman.
Vlce-Chalrmei, Regular Mem¬
ber, First Alternate, and Se¬
cond Alternate.

Duplin Inquiry Observed
By~Fweu)wOfficials.

The Duplin County farmers
Home Administration 2nd se¬
veral of the key Industries of
the county were host Monday to
a representative of die Napal's
government < and other distin-

fuesc.
jar Bahadur Pradhan,
iiatiager Government
on of Napals was ac-
I by Mr. Joe Cash,
iperatlve Specialist of
)ffice. FHA.
sent this represent a-

t Interest of their Ag-
Development plan,

seeking to train par-
in handling and mar-
rereal grains; me-

*.

thods of handling and process¬
ing animal feeds. Includingpur¬chasing and business transac¬
tions of feed company; activi¬
ties and administration of.tag-ricultural cooperatives; and
production credit and other fi¬
nancial institutions available to
farmers.

Mr. Rhone Sasser, county su¬
pervisor of the FHA with Mr.
Pradhan, Mr. Cash; Mr. L. C
Woodcock, manager of South¬
eastern Farmers Orainery; Mr.Albert Lanier, FHASupervisor;
Mr. Merrltt Watson of the Rose
Hill Poultry Processing Plant;
CONTINUED TO PAGE SIX

Invitation To Open House
» Whaley Rtst Home in Kenansvtlle will ob-
WrA. open house Sunday afternoon, October
%froki 3 to 6 p.m. The public is invited to
llmpecf^the new modern gold Medallion rest
hoint. me first of its kind in the area. The
ftre^fcooQ brick structure contains thirty four

beds with both private and semi-private rooms.
Q J. Fussell Construction Company of Rose
Hill and Kenansville' was contractor for the
$150,000 facility owned and operated by Mrs.
Delia Whaley and John B. Hall. (Photo by Ruth
P. Grady).

The Mayor and citizens/of Rose Hill, hh/rth
Carolina, extend a special invitation to the
people of Duplin and surrounding counties
to attend the 1967 Poultry Jubilee Events
on October 6. 7 and 8.1967, in Hose Hill.
North Carolina. p. j. ».».

Farrell, Sanders & Parker
Exhibit At Art Canter

An exhibition of paintings and will open at the Greenville Art
sculpture by three young artists Center, 803 Evans Street, on
of the Lower Cape Fear area CONTINUED TO PAGE SZE

JUBILEE


